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In the . . .

Rain Storm
the man got very wet. The wetting
gave hint a cold. The cold, neglected,
developed to a cough. The cough
sent him to a bed o sickness. A dose
of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, tnkcu at
the start, would have nipped the cold
in the bud and saved the sickness,
suffering, and expense. The house-
hold remedy for colds, coughs, and all
lung troubles', is

Ayer's
Cherry

Pectoral.
TRnrARFn dt

JDr. J. O. Ayer A? Co.,
LOWELL, MASS., V. S. A.

Gold Medals at the World's Chief expositions.

W Beware of cheap Imitations. The
name Ayer's Cherry Pectoral promi-
nent on the wrapper, and Is blown In the
glusi of each Little.

Hollister Drug Co.,. Ltd.
Bolo Agents for tho Ropublio of Hawaii.

THIS SPACE

-- 18,

RESERVED

FO- R-

p. W. $c$mi(l. $an
Vou Holt Block, King Stroot.

Imported : Jewelry

Per "Australia" by

H. Gk BIAJRT,
401 Fort Streot.

Quality, Style and Finish
GUARANTEED.

0 Repairing a specialty.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

KSs-- OlTico: 305 Fort streot,
Sprockola Block, Room" 5.
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TWO SPECIAL MEETINGS

IIOAIID OP lli:L.TII CONSIDEItN

i'ki:vm.i;.ci, :' iiiMiriu:iti.

.Heal Aiitn Thin .lloriilnir tu Hour lie.
port from Tokiilinmn iiikI Holm- -

liiuiB lnneiiBra Itlur I.uml.

Thoro was a special ineoting of
tho Board of Health on Saturday
afternoon to tnko action on the
outbreak of diphtheria. Thoro
wero present W. O. Smith, T. F.
Lansing, D. Koliipio and Dr.
'Wood, members; also Drs. How-

ard, Alvarez and Raymond, oxo-cuti- vo

officor Reynolds and clerk
Wilcox.

Attorney - General Smith said
tho mooting was called' to tako
somo action with regard to the
provalenco of dipb.tb.oria. Dr.
Howard had roportcd to him an-

other case of the diseaso, a Japa-
nese child at Moiliili, near tho
quarry. Dr. Howard had been
th ore threo times, much against
tho objection of tho parents who
claimed tho government physician
hncl no business thoro. Ho had
takon a spocimon of tho mucous
from tho child's throat which had
beon examined and developed by
Dr. Alvarez, who found tho bacil-
lus of diphtheria. Went again
Friday with two Japanese physi-
cians. Found tho child had
coughed up portions of mem-
brane which had been destroyed.
Told tho physicians thoro would
be no interference with them if
they followed tho regulations of
the Board of Health.

Dr. Alvarez said bo was satis-ii- ed

it was a caso of diphthoria.
Dr. Howard reported another

caso on Queen streot. The child
wqb not vory sick but tho falsa
membrano was viuiblo ull over tho
throat. Sauitary condition of tho
houso waB good, aB was also that
of the other houso nt tho quarry.

Mr. Smith How loug is tho
case to bo segregated ?

Dr. Howard Several clays, tho
poriod of incubation is 8 days.

Dr. Wood Say 1 to 12 days.
Mr. Smith How about tho

strictness of tho quarantino ?

Dr. Wood I would keep peo-
ple out of the sick rooms. It is
necessary to warn every one not
to go near tho sick child. The
bacillus of diphtheria will last for
months. Peoplo who would not
obey instructions nud persist in
goiug near patients should be put
in quarantino.

Mr. Smith To what do you
aseribo tho causo of these out-
break ?

Dr. Wood To tho presonco in
tho city of the diphtheria bacillus,
most probably brought hero from
San Irouoisoo. Thoro is plenty
of it there.

Mr. Smith What action shall
wo tako in regard to quarantin-
ing ?

Dr. Howard I would leave tho
matter to tho discretion of the
executive oflicors.

Ou motion Dr. Howard and
Executivo Ollicer Reynolds wero
empowered to ouforco such qunr-autiu- o

regulations aB thoy may
deem best. If the parties havo
competent physiuiaus iu atten-
dance thoro is to bo no Govern-
ment intorforeuce. If tho instruc-
tions givou are not followed strict
ly thou tho pluco is to bo quurau-tine- d.

Dr. Wood suggested calling all
tho physicians in tho city together.
Ho cited the case of a child on
Emma streot which he had heard
of and wont to investigate Ho
found two competent physioiaus
in charge. Tho child's throat had
been cauterized but the patiout
had died. Ho had tho child's
larynx takon out and given to Dr.
Alvarez, who found the
diphthoria bacillus in cultures
made from it. It waB undoubt-
edly a caso of that diseaso.
Tho physicians wore both com-pot- out

white men ami had good
counsol with others ovor tho caso.

Mr. Lansing suggested tho
Bending of tho following circular

to every licoused physician in
town.

"Dear Sir: In view of tho fact
that thoro havo been at loost four
oases of undoubted diphthoria in
Honolulu within a period of leu
days ami also that thoro aro at
this timo iu tho city a considerable
number of "soro throats," tho
Hoard of Health requests thut
yon will immediately report r.nyj
caso iu your practise which you
consider oven suspicious. Dr.
Alvarez will hold himself in
rendinoss to examine any exudato
or othor specimen which you may
refer to him for bacteriological
examination."
' Ou tho suggestion of Dr. Alvarez
all physiciuus and school teachors
woro notified to roport to tho
Board all cobob of nggravatod soro
throat coming to their attention.

A socond special meoting of the
Board was convonod at 10 min-
utes to 0 this morning to tako ac-

tion on the arrival of tho steam-
ship China. Thoro woro present
President Smith nnd members
Brown, Day, Lansing and Wood.

President Smith reported the
arrival of the China, leovingYo-koham- a

on April 24, witu six
cabin, Gl Ohineso and 256 Jnpo-nos- o

for Honolulu. Tho Japanese
had boon quarantined for 14 days
previous to leaving Yokohama.

Thoro was no sickness on board
of any kind and had been none
on tho voyage

Dr. Eldridgo roported that for
tho two woeks provious to tho
sailing of tho China thoro had
been but 8 cases of smallpox in
Yokohama with 2 deaths. Ho
considered tho opidomic appar-
ently at an ond.

President Smith under tlieso
circumstances favored tho saloon
passougers boing allowed to laud
and tho through pacBengers to
corao tiBhoro if thoy .viahed. In s
letter from Dr. Eldridgo that phy-
sician stotod that in all his exper-
ience bo uovor know of a case of
smallpox among cabin passon-gor- s.

Dr. Wood favored tho rolease of
the steorage passongers nt tho ond
of 18 days from tho timo of leav-
ing Yokohama. Tho stoorago
passongers must go into qunran
tiuo as usual. Saloon passongers
to be nllowort to land. There woro
Ohineso women from Hongkong
on board who camo in tho En
ropeau steoraRO nnd did not in nny
way miuglo with tho others in the
Oriental steerage

President Smith thought if Dr.
Day was satisfied of that fact, tho
women should bo allowed to land
as well aB tho saloon passongers.

Mr. Lausing was in favor of
not allowing people from tho
shore on board tho vessel, at least
not into tho steerage.

Dr. Day said thoro woro 270
tons of freight on board for this
port from Yokohama aud 12 from
Hongkong aud suggested that it
bo fumigated as usual and the'
Board so ordered, in spite of ob-

jections by President Smith who
thought that such fumigation was
unnecessary unless tho cobos had
beon opened and thoir contonts
oxpoaod, which woh not tho coso.

At 0:15 tho Board adjourned.

At t'uiiim Siimrn.

Tho govornmout bund will givo
tho usual concert at Emma square
this evening at 7:30, with tho fol-

lowing selection:
March fieu I'almi'r (now)
Overturn (Minion IYltcu
Fliialu Carmtn lllwt
Grand Si lei'Uon l'nust liuiuod
Cornet dolo 'lliu First IvUs Neumann

Mr. Olinrles Kreitter.
Funtaala The Hote nfShlran nilenbcri;
WalU I.ob' Old Mvect tfoii; liuialo!
March North Ikucli (new) llruwn

Uswnll l'uuol.

I'ltclier Wnnil Ocuio.

Georgo Wood, tho wellknown
bosobull player, died this morn-

ing of rapid consumption atLuim
lilo Homo. Ho was nineteen
years of ago. It is said ho con-

tracted tho fatal diseaso by neg-
lecting to tako propi-rcur- e of him-
self. The deceased hud beon ou
his sick bed for many woeks past.

Subscribe for the Evening Bdl-i-eti- n

75. cents per month.
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SERIOUS POSSIBILITIES

Ni:whlAI'i:il TALK N JA1AX ON

HAWAIIAN ucnsrioN.

Tronlilc tvltti thi' TiiIkmI Main ))l
cuotl n I.liMn tn Arlo Iriim'

IIik ii.iIKt.

Tho Japan Gazetto of April 11
! gives credit to the Japan Tirueu
for tho following:

"At the Cabinet Council hold
yesterday TuoBduy, it wns do-cid-

to dispatch a man of-w- to
Hawaii for tho protection of tho
Jnpaueso residents. Tho cruiser
Naniwa has been choBen for tho
mission, aud instructions woro at
onco isBiied to hor to got ready for
tho voyago as soon ns possible.
Sho will convoy Mr. Akiyama,
Councillor of tho Foroign Office,
who will be tho bearer of instruc-
tions from tho luiparial Govern-
ment to Minister Shimamura.
AVe presurao that a singlo ship
will bo amply sufficient for the
purposo of protecting our nationals
in Hawaii. Apart from that
object thoro is, as wo havo already
pointed out, nothing in tho pro-se-

condition of affairs which
calls for a Naval display in Ha-
waiian waters. Whothor such a
contingency may arise, deponds
outirely upon the attitude of the
Hawaiian Government. So far as
the Imperial Government is con-

cerned, wo presume that thoro is
no intention to depart from tho
usual process of amicable negotia
tions. Wo also trust that, ou
calm consideration of tho matter,
tho Cabinot at Honolulu will see
its tvuy to rorneiljitig thf wioug
which has undoubtedly been done
to our countrymen". Nothing
would be moro regiettablo than to
boo tho matter transformed into a
serious diplomatic complication
between this country ond tho
United States a contingency
which is not by any moans im-

possible, aud which, we fear, is
oxactly what somo politicians in
Hawaii aro most desirous of bring-
ing about. Japan will not ilitich
from meeting manfully any turn
the question may assume, but it
would bo extremely deplorublo,
should circumstances forco any
serious rupture with a nation to
which wo owe so much in our
past efforts to advanco nloug tho
path of the now civilization. We,
however, repeat our hopo that no
such disagreeable situation will
arise out of tho present troublo."

Tho Gazette itself says editori-
ally: "Hawaii has less diguity
to support than Japan, but that
does not oxcuse an un warrantable
infraction of the Treaties, and her
attitude necessitates .lapau taking
immediato measures to have tho
matter placed ou a moro satisfac-
tory footing. But whether tho
stop Japan has decided upon is
wiso, or calculated still further to
provoko the fears entertained at
Honolulu, is an open question.
Sho has ordered the Naniwa to
proceed at onco to tho islands,
i'lio presonco of this ship, which
achioved a peculiar notoriety in
the lato war by sinking tho Kow
shing and massacring tho
crow in tho water, may in
ilame tho 10,000 Japanese iu Ha-
waii to bucIi an extent as
to imperil public peoco. Thoro
is no doubt that tho Japanese aro
a fighting nice; Unit tLcy do not
fear death, and that onco aroused
they may bo capablo of commit-
ting outrages of a very serious
character. But a rising of tho
Japaneso in the Islands is not tho
ouiy thing to bo feared. The
Hakusan Marti was to start today
with several hundred emigrants
and by the time she arrives tho
Nauiwa will bo alroady in port.
That looks as if Japan wero anx-
ious to muko"a test case; by forc-
ing tho matter to an immediato
issuo. The Captain of tho Naniwa
will find himself iu a very delicato
and difficult situation, but, fortu-
nately, tho olficor in ohurgo, Cap-
tain Kuro-oka- , is a vory capablo

Continued on J,lh Page.

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

thi: hiii'i:mi: cotmrs ii.ciii:s aw
, Miuirv apital cam:.

Jiulgo Vrrryfpprtm til May Ternf of
IIih ClrrVt Court C'up llrnril

mill AiMnucil for Trial.

Tho Supromo Court this morn-
ing, by Justices Frear aud Whit-
ing nnd J. T. do Bolt Esq., a
mombor of tho bar, sitting iu tho
place of Chief Justice Judd, hand-
ed down a decision in tho casp of
J. M. Peenahfle, administrator of
the Estato of B. Kahewahowanui,
deceased, vs. D. Toomey, M. S.
Grinbaum fc Co., Limited, and
Maria Mahika, on appeal from a
decree of tho Circuit Judge of tho
First Circuit. Tho leguf points
decided aro stated in tho syllabus,
tho decreo of tho lower court bo-i- nc

affirmed:
"A excecuted a mortgage of his

right, title and interest in certain
land to B. A had no title then
but afterward acquired titlo.When
tho mortgogo debt becarno due, ho
requested O to pay it, stating that
ho was in danger of losing tho
land by foreclosure and promising
to convoy to O an interest in tho
land. C, rolying on this ropro-sontati- on

and promise, paid tho
debt. A did not exocuto tho
promised convoyauco, but just be-

fore ho died ho oxoouted without
consideration a conveyance to an-
other person who had noticoof
tho transaction bit ween him and
O. C afterward died.

"Held, that CV aduiinistrator
waB entitled to bo subrogated
to the rights of tho mortgago and
to a decreo of foreclosure and that
A's grantoo was estopped by A's
subsequent representation and
promise to O from setting up tho
defense of no title at tho timo tho
mortgago was executed."

Judge Perry opened tho May
Torm of the First Circuit Court at
10 o'clock this morning, there be-

ing a large attendance of members
of tho bar in Cotut. Tho jury was
oxcused until 1:30 p. m.

The calendar waB called and
tho following disposition of cases
mado:

Republic vs. D. Kamakauahoa,
liquor selling without a liconso.
.Nolle pros.'d.

Republic vs. Kaapana. Maiu-taiui- ng

lottery scheme Decision
of lower court confirmed aud de-

fendant fined $35 aud costs.
Republic vs. V. Solomon. Vio-latiu- g

postal laws. Defendant
pleads guilty and is sontonccd to
ono year's imprisonment at hard
labor aud to pay costs.

Republic vs. W. J. Goelho. In-
dictment presented for embezzle-
ment. Defondant given until to-

morrow to pload.
Republic vb. D. K. Brown. Em-

bezzlement. Defendant pleads not
guilty and trial Bot for this after-
noon.

Republic vs. M. Kahalokula,
perjury, and Republic vs. Uilamu,
nollo pros, entored in both cases.

Republic vs. J. Nakookoo, mali-
cious injury. Defendant pleads
not guilty nnd caso set for trial
this afternoon, after tho Brown
caso.

Ropublio vs. M. Schweitzor,
selling goods without liconse
Continued for tho term.

Republic vb. Henry Crane
Rescuing prisonor. Nollo pros'd.

Ropublio vs. A. L. Morris. Im-
porting opium. Nollo pros'd.

Ropublio vs. Ah Hob. Main-
taining lottory schomo. Appeal
withdrawn and fino paid.

Republic vs. W. J. Gallaghor.
Rope Sot for trial on May 22d.

Republic vb. O. Williams. As-
sault with iutont to ravish. De-
fendant pleads guilty and is
ordered to bo brought before tho
Court tomorrow morning for son-ton- co.

Now suitings and pants pattorns
aro arriving by overy mail Btonm-- or

for L. B. Korr. Ho sells a singlo
yard nt wholosalo prices.

SATURDAY'S BALL GAME

.sui.iiitins scoiti: a vtcrnny ovi:k
thi: coi.r.r.ci: ttovs.

Tin-- I'leimurr o" llio Nrttnlr
by Iliwi1)liu Aiinuij; Ilia Itcul- -

ini'iif. I'liin'r.

In many rospects the ball game
lost Saturday afternoon between
tho St. Louis nnd Regiment teams
resombled that of tho week pre-
vious, for tho St. Louis team made
about as good a stand boforo tho
Regiments ns tho lattor did before
tho Stars tho week provious. In
somo respects, howovor, it was
differentj-muc- h to tho regret of the
rcnu'agomout, tho Bulletin is as-

sured. Tho plnyiug of the Regi-mo- ut

team wob marked through-
out by an utter disregard of tho
rulos of coaching and by a dis-
play of rowdyism among the
Regiment players and thoir sup-
porters in tho grand stand that
would havo done credit to Tar
Flat in San Francisco. Cnptain
Gorman of tho Regiments should
have enforced better discipline
among his. team but iustoad took
tho lead in showing how little ho
knew nbout playing gentlemanly
bull. His en"orts wero ably acc-oud- ed

by Kiloy and a lot of
"rootors" with him in tho grand
stand and if tho polico had dono
their duty they would nil havo
boeu promptly ejected. Such
actions and language ns was used
by this crowd lust Saturday will
stop decont men, let alono ladies,
from patronizing any mor tmines
in which tho Regiment pfayora
take part. In addition, tho Regi-
ment players invaded tho press
stuud in spito of tho protest of
scorer nnd reporters and from that
point of vantage coached the game
and mndo disparaging remarks on
the play. Mr. Hennessey was a
shining exaraplo of this latter
crowd aud ho needs to bo sat up-
on hard.

Theso things must not bo re-
pented or the management will
quickly find that the balanco of
tho soason's games will bo played
to empty benches. Tho Honolulu
public will patronizo good clean
ball games but ono Tar Flat gamo
is enough. To tho credit of Cap-
tain Thompson's team it may bo
stated that thoir conduct was tho
exact opposite of that of tho Regi-
ments.

Tho details of tho game are
given below, tho finnl score being
20 to G in favor of tho sohliors:

For tho Regiments Mooro woa
tirst to tho bat. llo mado socond
on a passed ball. Duncan was
caught out at right field and Davisj
at contor. Mooro went to third on I ,
a passed ball and Gorman was put '
out at first.

Wood wont to tho pinto first for
the St. Louis boys, nnd wont out
on a running catch outsido tho
right foul lino. Hansmnn knock-
ed tho ball into pitchor's hands
and was put out at first. Lemon
was struok by tho ball und'took
first; Lomon was put out trying to
stool socond.

Iu tho socond Luahiwa knocked
tho first ball for two bags. Kaa-u- oi

mado his first by a liner
through third's fiugors nnd Btolo
second. Both mon enrao in on n
passed ball. O'Connor struck out.
Scanlau ilow out at left field.
Bowor took first on four balls ami
stole second. Moore took his basa
on balls. Duncan's two-ba- so hit
brought in two runs and Davis'
threo -- bagger another. Gorman
flow out to third.

For tho colloge boys Chris.Wil-l- is
was caught out at loft. Thomp-so- n

was struck by a pitched ball
aud took first aud stole second.
Ctleusou was put out at first.
Thompson wns put out botweeu
second and third.

In third innings Luahiwa mndo
a base hit and stole second. Kuu-n- oi

wont to third on a passed ball
and a series of errors, while Luh- - '

hiwa camo in. O'Connor's baso
hit brought Kanuoi homo. Scau- -
luu uiudo first but O'Connor wua

(
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